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FOR PROHIBITION éf3
if '! L .-

I :-V, -v- ------ K. ? A-a-C-M-:! '1
Quinte Quad had an easyNlctory l One of tiejdèat games of basket- 

over tye Tigers in the basketball ball ever played by public school 
league on Saturda> at the Y. the teams in Belleville was played on 
Spore standing 42 ip 22 at the close. Satuuflay evening between. Grier St, 
As the Q. Q. are a touch more exper- and Q. A. S. The score at the end 
ieneed team, it was not expected that of the game was Grier St. 14—Q. A. 
the Tigers would run high but they S. 13. Grier street played their us- 
shorwed great, improvement, €ll uni, steady game 
through the match, especially «during were on the job all 
the last period when they scored 16 Q. A^ S.'team was tihe one showing

maprovedkenfc These boye are "com
ing along nicely andjf they keep at 
4h« game there wil^-.he a team on 
Ann Street next year that will, ‘be

JPI Ik,. h___Trail Bangers Complete Organ
ization—Local Camp to be 

Known as Crusaders.
POTATOES!^PR1L 5TH

Community Club Postponed this 
Week—Local Baseball Club 
to Enter County League

Rednersvllle.—43ne week from to
day the. Referendum vote. Interest 
Is Increasing here and we anticipate 
a good solid ", majority for keeping 
the cellars “dry.” ' 7 ',

Rev. Mr. Sharpe discussed various 
phases of the prohibition question 
yesterday and upon the preceding 
Sunday. There were good congrega
tions and a heârty appreciative in- 

•terest shown.
The Trail Rangers completed .or

ganization at the church here Wed
nesday evening last. ■ The camp is 
to be known "as The Crusahers and 
comprises twelve members wi 
Pastor as Honorary President: C. 
Harold Babbit, Mentor; Eugene Gar- 
butt, Grand Chief'; Keith Redner, 
Sub-Chief; Sherman Babbit. Tally; 
Bernard Redner, Cache; Gerald An
derson, Chairman of Gom. /They 
have already organized for indoor 
baseball And are planning to hold 
weekly meetings. The hoys and 
their

“Gj Mrs. W. B. Northrop 
at lunch and bridge on 
Ottawa-

entertained 
Thursday iA

Mr. Justice Ord< 
Since His E 

pT * to Be*

'THEATRE clj

Another One Se 
Court Leaving 

ket for Tu

LY 31 ir r Hartington and■d7 Tl A

the pia: 
time.

■HP . „ r Duchess of Devonshire.
points. ' ■

The line up: . . . HHHH
® Quinte Quads—Alien, Bongard,
Cook, Strschan, Leavens.

■ Mr. Justice Orde 1 
•visit to Belleville to] 
elevation to the bed 
sidg at the Spring ] 
/The court will n 

both jury cases held 
another court. Thei| 
McCoy vs. Quinn fl 
and only two cases.

/ The list of cases I 
Jury C’aj

Small vs. Riggs j 
Amusement Co., Pq 
tor plaintiffs and w 
Porter, Butler and 1 
dants.

Johnston vs. Riga 
I'm Amusement Co.,I 
ton for plaintiffs an 
Porter, Butler & P|
dints.

Both the above cal 
the Palace't&eatre 4 
her wbdn. several 4 
over the Palace loq 
lngs.

'

ment th
of evangelism who labor In connec
tion with the Oak Lake summer 
ÇAmP. .have-arranged for toe'1 
paign bf*T821. ‘

has returned to Ottawa.
The marriage of Mrs. John 8. Mc

Laren of'Toronto, to Mr. Chester 
P6yne, 
very, quiet!

!
Tigers—Whelan, Scott, Post, Jn-

der^ott) Cook.4 Wm'îüÊÊrk.
hard to ibeatt 

:;$C»h<l6fe<:efp;
Grier St.—Redtern, J. Redfern, H.

cTa.¥

s
cam-.

of Ottawa, will take jlace

S. by 33 to 3 at basketball. The _ - of British Columbia, who addressed
" 4 ihm up: B I th* • °.ttewa ' Canadian Club will,

1 v 4 Q. M. S.—Weir, Andrews, Croft, 1 I while in Montreal, be the guest of.
1 § i Faulkner and Barriage. x I Dr. Grace Ritchie England, .The

y*'- Q. V. S.—McIntosh, Naylor, Pal- ’; f Local Coubcil of Women held a tea
- mer^orresfèr. |»- tor Hop1. Mrs. Smith, at-<tià Themis

Club.
Mr. Edmund Burke, the Canadian 

-f baritone, leaves England for Italy in 
April for three months’ study. In ! 
September lie plans to sail tor New 
York to begin his winter tour of the 
United States and Canada under the 
management of Loudon Charlton, of 
Carnegie Hall,,New York. ' .7.

Armltage Ewing, of Montreal, who i 
came to Lpndon In connection with 
the Baldwin case before the Privy 
Council sailed for New York on 
March 23 on the Adriatic. He 'will I 
likely'' return to represent Mrs. M.
Day Baldwin when the case comes 
before the court some months hence.

Mr. And Mrs. W. -G. M. Shepherd, 
wh<j arrived in London on the Em
press of France, leaves^ this week to 
spend some time in Paris and in the

V‘Oipsy’7 Simon Smith was-born and 1B^uln deVa8tated
in a gipsy caravan on ihe borders At "h GenCral F Meig6en is in 
Epping Forest, England. He-comes „<> " . -
from real Romany stock. He became h r aDl r8' ,®ackett- who 
a rolling stone and, when Texas and > g “d tr°m Ind,a'
Mexico: were “wild and woolly”, he ™ !rith the tormef8-
was a travelling horseman. His wan- B”gla”d' T,hey wil1,
derings took him across the ocean t0
forty-one times. He also explored r ****** Parents, Mr. and 

Tthe great city o* London by night Hague’ ünIveraity Ave-,
for five years as the driver of a cab. T. .
Eventually he was reached by the „ J*6 of Mr. Lester Mer-
gospei, studied, and becaW a Lon- £68°pB °pf “ra' J Marcler to Ma-

dame P. e. Lamarche, has l been at-

:

„ „ ... »„x. Won <4 Lost "A T>. 
Upstreamers ~. . 4 ' 0
Quinte Dead . . .
Albért ^College . V1 

.7, . 3

z
0«N ZE-t-1À 1 z-5 <i *

B.M. 8. .
Christ ,Churqh . 78 
Excelsiors . . ,0 ; \

Tigers . .. . .,0
Tabernacle dropped oqt.

0, Wq 1 1 4
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of Banking Service
■pVER f Department of Banking Service findsvfijll 
■L-» adequate expression in the Bank TjF Montreal Its 
Branches cover the Dominion of Canyla from end to end; 
it has its own offices in the -financial centres of Groat 
Britain, France and the United Sûtes, and its correspond
ents in every part of the world.

No matter what form of banking-'service may be required, 
whether it be in, connection with the Saving* Department, 
the financing of business or the carrying on of foreign 
trade relations, adequate facilities for such 
afforded by this Bank. The Manager of any branch will 
be glad to have you discuss your requirements with him.

A Direct Wire Service 
is maintained between the Bank’s offices in 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver,
New York, Chicago, and San Fratidscb. *“

1
with the Cradle- Roll departmént. 
Mrs. Crosby has charge of the Home 
department for this year. Thus the 
Sunday school is endeavoring to 
lipk up with every home.

Rev. Mr. Sharpe, also Mrs. .A. E. 
Phillips and W s. W. C. 
attended the .temperance 
the opera house, Belleville, ' on Fri
day last. They report Mr. Johnson 
(Pussyfoot! a very, pleasing and em
phatic speaker in behalf of prohibi
tion,

'
TT

OCEAN MAIL 
SERVICES vj

Demi
mejetin

■apsey,
Str.^Victorian from St. John on 

Âpril 16, for U. K. and other 
tries via ü. K.

Str. Emp. France, from S^. John, 
on April 22, for XJ. K. apd other Conn

Mr. Claude Wannamakqr visited Str. Tunisian from St. 
our villaap Saturday in the interests April 21," for France,, (parcel post 
of the Referendum- only.)

Winter also spent-the week end str. Chignecto, Trom'-Halifax dn 
making shqrt calls and renewing ao- April 15, for Bermuda, Leeward Is., 
quaintences. Fur coats and winter st. Lncla, Barbados, St/ Vincent, 
wrAps were again brought .to public Grenada, Trinidad, Br. Guiana.

Joined the coal strike in Great Brit-]” AOor Barbados, Trinidad, 

ain, but we trust that tjhis branch 
of ttie “sympathetic" will not Spread 
so far as to Atfect the weather 
défions. 7*i

.Miss Adams, who has been train- 
■ * 2on work In Chicago for

.ears,* Is. the gueçt of her 
Via. W, -j, McFaui, and will 

n6 t,.ve a brief Account of some phases 
of her work at the Community Club,
Friday evening, 15 th inet.

The Community Club was post
poned hist Friday evening owing to 
tite heavy, rain, Saj^Ao a better pro- 
P>m wHI- be in store tor the meeting 
in Victoria Church this week. Don’t 
miss it, is the advice of those At; the 
central 'office, tor with two weeks 
of, preparation, what' may not be?

The pastor’s subject for next Sun
day is: “From Seller to Cellar, to 
—”, Services at Centre, Victoria 
and RednersvHle respectively.

Mrs. A. Herrington, Front street 
east, has shown us a Record example 
of / “hen’s r fruit” measuring 614 
inches in circumference horizontally 
and 8 hi vertically. >

Mr. E. Moy ia^very bsily engaged 
on tl&'-ftjundation of hip new resi
dence.

Rednersvllle Baseball dlub held 
the first meeting of the year in Rad
nor's Hall and elected officers: Hon.
Pres,, Hon. Nelson Parliament, M.
P.P., Rev. L. M. Sharpe, Messrs. W.
C. Dempsey, Earl ' Weese and BariS 
Russell; Prep., Mr. D. T. Stafford;
-Vice-Pres., Mr. Roy Wannamaker;
Secy., ; Mr. Cecil Hermon; Trees.,
Norman Weese; Captains, Geo. O. E.
Mopre, Geo. R. Wannamaker; Man- CHARGE OF ASSAULT
ager, Harold Babbit./ it was decided _ John Poturney, of Point Anne, was 
to enter a county league if possible 
and it is probable this league will 
be made lip of téams’from Consecon,
Wellington, Bloomfield and Redners- 
ville.

g at
workers are hoping for every 

success. x
Seyeral of our Sunday SchooL-ef- 

ficials attended the sub-jeonvention 
of Sunday School Workers in the 
Anglican Church on Tuesday even
ing last. They report A very kind re
ception and a splendid session. Pros
pects Idok very bright for our Sun
day schools, also picnic this year.

A similar event was held at Mass- 
assaga Thursday evening, for Ross- 

-more, Huff’s Island and Massassaga 
Sunday schools, and the reports are 
very .optimistic froid that direction 
als6. Next Wednesday evening, 13th 
inst.. Centre is to he the scene of

coun-
>Non-Jury <

-McCoy .vs. Quinn, ' 
pltintiff and W. C. I 
the defendant.

(McDonald vs. Stan 
—Wm.CArnew for 
0*Flyim, Diamonji 1 
defendant. ~

(Leonard and Leon 
1er and Payne for pi 
new for defendant.

m
4^John on

‘‘GIPSY” SMON SMITH
season is to be Gipsy Smith, who is 
singer, leader And preacher all in 
one.

service are

^Ottawa Trip 
(To Sta;..7

tXStr. Can. Volunteer from Halifax 
on April 20 for Argentine Republic, 
(parcel post only,)

Str. Can. Fisher, from Montreal 
on May 3, for Bahamas, Jamaica, 
Br. Honduras. .. 1.

Str. Emp. .Japan,_fÿom Vancouver 
om April 19, for China and Japan.

Str. Emp. Asia from Victoria on 
April 28, for China and Japan. „

convention for their own, Mountain 
View, and Rohlln’s MUls Anglican 
and Methodist schools, likeyiae.

Mrs. W. R. Ostrom is progressing 
favorably after her operation iji 
Belleville hospital. ~- 

Mr. Orhy Alyea has been 
novel use of his motor truck, d 
ering cordwood to the Quinte cb 
foctory. He also draws loose ha# 
l&Km it in large, bulky loads which 
gives d very unique appearance as 
it rolls along the public highways.

Mrs. Frize, of Brighton-, spent; sev
eral days with llêr cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Crouter, after her release 
from the Belleville hospital, where 
she was taking treatment for 

/vous troubles.
Mrs. Herbert Hall is" enduring op

erations’ weekly undAr the skilful 
care of Dr. McCullough, Belleville,, 
for some nasal afflictloil. She is im
proving sqmewhatf*-

Mr. A. G. Roblin was the first to 
plant potatoes in onr community 

m; put injt part of 
T of the road ion

con-
Rotarians at todal 

Hotel Qtiintq listen* 
from the Ottawa Roj 
among the speakers t| 
W. S. Clarke, E. GuJ 
iM. P., Mac Robertsoj 
ertson, Col. A. P. All 
Judge Wills, O. H. 9] 
con, J. A. Kerr and I 
( Who spoke on the j 
tiyi.) A number oj 
learned in Ottawa w 
delegates. The newl 
J. G. Moffat, occupla

- THEY HAVE Olj 
DOWN NEAR Blj

-■B6ENOS AIRES ] 
first big gusher amol 
in the government fil 
Rlvadavia has just 1 
■with an estimated pe 
barrels a day. The] 
in that district had! 
this new one is in aj 
field It is thought I 
mean Argentine is eo 
of large production 
heavy, as is the othel 
duced at Comodora H 
of little use except fj

CARUSO’S VOICE fl 
H AS A LI

l

BANK of MONTREAL'. ! V

|v- z

ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

Pakl Up ^22,000,000 L Rest £22,000,000 
Total Assets ^560,150^12^5

ranged to take qlace on Tuesday I 
j morning, April T2, at- 'Âquhrtèr past f 
eight o’clbck, at Notre Dame Church! 
Ottawa. Immediately after the' cere
mony the bride and groom will leave 
tor* Vancouver, B.C. 1

the British capital,. He has held 
great campaigns in that country, the 
United States, and In ,Chatham. Can
ada. He was also at Smlthfield lot 

Anniversary service a little 
over a yekr-ago, and the people flock- 
ckL to hear tifm.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN MAY WED
AGAIN, NEW YORK RUMOR

NEW YORK, jAprll 1Y.-—^Among 
the latest social notes from Holly
wood, Cal., is the rumor thsjt Char
lie Chaplin is engaged to ,M 
ColUnsi^a young screen actri

a Sunday 4
I , OBITUARY

in the cast of a picture by John Bm-^er», etc., for the first ^ek, and Oip- wa^the eldest daughter of th6 tal 
merson, and Anita Loos, and later sy Smith writes Rev L. M. Sharpe Asa Wallbridge and Marv >nd!J 
signed a contract with Gcddwyn. The to reay that-he is in heartiest sympa- and was boro at Ma^saT™™ p ^ 
principals in Uris -personal scenario thy will such efforts and will wel- Township,of Amelia burg ^^arch 
have refused to discuss the repprt, come the hoys royally. 20th 1B49. „„„ March
but neither has denied it: The com- Fortunately this year’s campaign Robert Rye, Esq in *1866 °wtio ca^ 
edianjs divorce froth Mildred Harris is being carried on earlier than usual, rted on a ve^ ’successfol ^rriaJô 
has not yet been made absolute. - beginning Sunday^ July 17th, and manufacturing business ^

closing July 31st. This, is designed 
to cause a^ninhnum of disturbance 
to the work of the churches near at 
hand and wil! be out of the 
the August quarterly meetings,, or
ganization work in the church, etc.

NAPANEEner-

ST. ANDREW’S ARE 
BASKET CHAMPS.

iss May 
ess who

Messrs- Geo. and Jas. O'Hara, or 
Syracuse, N. Y., were in town tthls 

week, to attend the funeral of their 
father, the late George O’Hara.

Mr. Charles C. Clarke, St. Anne de 
Bellevue S. C. R. Hospital, spent the 
Easter holidays with his mother, Mrs 
fA- C. Clarke, Donald St.

Miss Florence Hyland 
Alice ‘Bateman

recently went to the coast to appear

St. Andrew’s are the champions of 
the Trail Rangers’ Indoor Baseball 
League, having been undefeated 
during the series of matches at the 
Y.M.C.A.- On 'Saturday afternoon the 
Presbyterians defeated the Baptists 
by 14 to 12 in the final

this year, he havi 
the orchard sont 
’(-yimy Ridge” Farm, on Tuesday, 
the 5th inst. Results will be watch
ed with interest. *

and Miss
spent Easter week 

with her parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hyland. Bicknell's Corners. <-

Mr. Mallettj who has ‘been the 
guest of Ifr. and Mrs. W. S. Herring
ton during^ the past week, returned 
to Toronto on Monday last?

Mrs. Ward, of Detroit, andi little 
grandson, Horace Fleming, spent the 
yéelt end with Mrs. A. F. Holmes.

Mrs. 8. Dickens returned home ^iman spent the week end at Gilmour. 
on Tuesday from Watertown, after 
the wedding of her son, Mr. Jas. Ar
thur Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Huffman en
tertained some friends on Wednes
day'evening. . <

Mrs. R. A. Leonard feft on Monday 
for Toronto to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Lace.

■ ■ ■ at gab
Creek, Hillier Township. . In 1876, 
Mr- Rye having been appointed light
house keeper at Scotch Bonnet, they 
disposed of their business, bought a 
farm on the lake front, and lived a 
retired life., They had two adopted 
children: Finley, who is on the 
term, and Mrs. Sarah Noxon,. of To- 

Mrs. Rye had lived with her 
Finley since the death of her 

husband, whovdied In
an Angiioan In religion, but not 

at .all bigottçd, and was ever ready 
to do good in the community in 
which she lived. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, besides her two chil
dren,, thrqe sisters: Mrs. Mary Jones 
of Belleville; Miss Bessié 
bridge, anti Mrs. Cora

’ game.
Emmanuel Church won from John 

St. by 16 to 13.
7 " IRISH. OUTRAGÉS DECREASE

DUBLIN, April 11.—The official 
weekly summary of attacks against 
the police and military, Issued to- 
daÿ.e shows that .the casualties suf
fered by the-crown forces,during the 
week, decreased to 25 »aq compared 
with 46 last week. ;

, Mr. Wm. Hough has had several 
bees hauling gravel for tÿe ednerete 

zV/ril of bis new barn to be erected 
soon.

8. Welbanks and son have their 
large straw-barn- nearly completed 
on “Chestnut Grove" jarm.

Mr. Char Ackerman removed from 
"bur midst on Wednesday last after 

a brief sojourn subsequent to giving 
up railroading. He will resume farm
ing near Ameliasburg.

Mr. A. E. Phillips, of "Cove Cot
tage” farm, has his Delco Light plant 
completely connected to run all sta
tionary machinery about the house 
and, barn. The latest 
is • n

way ofI MARMORA
Mr. and Mrs. Colster visit 

in Bancroft last wçek.
Misses Edna Reid and Flossie Wil

ted friends
I X

DECLINED, SPEAKERSHIP
TO BE ABLE TO SPEAK.

MONTREAL, April 11.—Why she 
declined the distinction of being -the 
first woman to occupy the Speaker’s 
chaiir 4n a Parliamentary Legislature 
was explained by Hon. Mrs. Ralph 
Smith here today. The decision 
taken, she said, upon her realization 
that, if she accepted, the women of 
her Province would be left without 
a spokeswoman .on the floor of the 
House. Y ' ;

I NEW YORK. Ap 
Caruso, whose life v 
for several weeks.' A 
tack of pleurisy, trii 
day for the first tin 
stricken and those t 
eged to hear him de 
still possesses all its

ronto.!| I
Miss Ethel Bristol, of Owen Sound, 

Is spending a month’s holidays with 
Mrs. D. Thompson.

Miss A. Young, who is teaching 
Hear Toronto, visited her sister at 
Mrs. R. Campion’s last week.

MF. J. P. Martin is in Toronto at
tending a* convention of the Rexali 
Dealers of Eastern Canada.

Mr7Roy Johnston, Detroit, Mich, is Mr. Thomas Callaghan, who left’a
couple , of weeks ago to visit his son 
in. Oshawa, suffered a paralytic stroke 

Mrs. Homer Miles Entertained and is in they hospital in that place.
His friends'in Marmora and vicinity 

ing, in -honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- will hope that'lie may again (be re- 
ence Vine, of St. Catharines, who are stored to health, 
spending a few days ip town.

Mr. C. B. Wilmot, oï Belleville, 
was the guest of Mr. ànd Mrs. W. S.
Herrington, on Thursday of last week 
and attended the Masonic Ball.

Mrs. R. Butler has returned to her 
home in Lorneville, after spending a 
couple of weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Garrison, and friends 
at SlllsvUle and Napenee.^

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vine, of St.
Catharines, and Mr. and Mts. Mark 
Hawley mdtored to Kingston on Wed- *
nesday to see Jfr. Arlie Loyst, who * WINNIPEG, April 9.—Capi- * 
la receiving treatment there. ♦ talized at half a million dollars, *

Miss Gladys Rlfeley, of Selby, is * a n^w company has been formed ♦ 
improving, after a very serions op- * here to handle commercial ♦ 
eratlon on her throat. x v * paper ia connection with the *

MlsB/^atiharine XlallagheK of Dor- * motor trade., 'Large numbers ♦
, land, and the Misses Aldorah and * ot motors are sold in the prov- *

I Annie Reid,- />t Belleville, spent the * tece on the instalment plan, * 
-Easter holidays withiMrs. R. A. Port, * and the method in use is tor the *
■ of Shannqnvtile. * dealers to use unpaid notes as^*

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wiseman and Mr. * collateral at the banks. In the ♦
8. Amey spent Bastef week with * United States special corpora- * 
friends in Belleville and Sidney. /+ lions have been formed (o *

♦ handle this business. In CajL *.
♦ ada, up to the present, little »
♦ has been done in this way. 
**♦♦*♦♦♦ + ♦♦** *>

1894. ' She
was

arrested on Saturday charged wtiih 
assaulting -a foreigner and was 
(brought to toe Belleville lock-up, 

The case had m»t "been taken up ear
ly ..this afternoon.

and richness. Carusc 
sisted of two friend 
milled to visit him 
hie apartments in th

was
I
$ #

Æ:
A bill Introduced In New York "Mr." Harvey Wallace and son, ot 

State Legislature would regulate 'the Port Hope, weri? visitors in the city 
quality of gasoline. tody. f

achievement 
arnessing qp with the milking 

It runs so perfectly as to 
be a real advertisement for electric 
development. Mr. W. N. Redner Js 
also Installing a light-plant in the 

“residence -on the farm 
chised.

Mr. Roy''Wannamakèr’B are mov-

Wall-

Massassaga. She wgs the jg®11 jghhe^sSlren*’ Mr" -Mrs.

118
!! ' tei.machine.i The Lafayette, tl 

the Calaveras Grovi 
Cal., wae blown do- 
feet tall and 30 fee
the base.

at HOLLOWAY STREET.YOUNG - TRIO OF VETERANS 
HAVE MANY SCARS AND MEDALS

uhurch burying ground, Hillier. about sixty friends on Tuesday even-/
“ At Hollowly St. Church on Sun
day, Prof, Maine of Albert College 
conducted the services in the ab- 
senee of the pastor," who. was taking 
anniversary work in Trenton. His 
sermons were greatly appreciated 
botlr morning and 
people ot Belleville are. fortunate 
indeed in having the privilege of 
listening to Prof. Maine from time 
to time.

At the close, of the evening service 
a social hour wXs spent and during 
that hour two stirring addresses 

given by Mdssr?. Miller and 
Findley, of Albert College. The for
mer spoke on “Why we should vote 
for probition.” and said that eàch 
one

recently pur-
MISS CATHERINE MURPHY. 

Miss Catherine Murphy, an 
njaiden lady, whose home is 
corner of John St,

k
x aged

■war; and Boris
AN ASSAULT ALLEGED.

Mr. William^MacDonald and Mrs. 
Hattie Leveck. were arrested Satur
day evening charged with assaulting 
Mr*. MacDonald of Thurlow. The 
case was not yet before the court/at 
three o’clock this afternoon. '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> *♦♦ ♦
* HELP SALE OF MOTORS ON Ak-'
* , INSTALMENT PLAN.

ing in|o the home opposite 
church, lately vacated by Mr. w’ 
Belnap’s.

All the lumbermen have returned 
from the north, the Iqst to arrive 
being Mr. Fred Wilson. Xll tell of 
e mild winter, but a good cut of 
ties, posts, poles, etc.x Surely lum
ber and such materials will soon see 

great reduçtfon in price, as the la
borers were not

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 22— killed during the 
(By Mall)—Three little orphans, -who Sjmlnov, aged 14, of Kiev, whose

father and mother pefished under 
Bolshevik rule in Kiev.

YOUNG MARRIE; 
IS SENT TOF t

at the
, , M I. Wharf St„

died today in Belleville General Hos
pital Her entire life was spent in 
this city. She was a daughter of the 
late Daniel Murphy. Snrvivln|x $!• 
one sister, Miis Mary Murphy and 
one brother, Timothy, both oL Belle- 

a faithful member of

the

served three years in the aiiti-Bol- 
shèrik
who were _tor a kmg’1 time

evening. The Mrs. Jeen Greene 
• was today sentenced 
-Masson to a term ofl 
(tihe Mercer Reforma*] 
of guilty to an offefl 
der the vagrancy act] 

' “From what I’ve] 
previous conduct. I 
thing I can do is to 
the Mercer and give 
tiittity to (.mproFe. yon] 
to,” said the court 
tenêe and added=r—“j 
take warning !" ]

<
armies of South Russia and Little Fomenko, who was not a 

play soldier, but served in the mar 
chine corks toe Kornilov regiment 
risking execition if captured, ti part
ly blind, due to a wound 1n the head. 
His last deed of bravery ^as per
formed when the Crimean forcep 
treated before the Bolaheviki. At 
that time he lay in a hospital,at Sim
feropol. When the hospital

among
toe Russian refugees here, have been 
admitted to the military academy of 
the Jugo-SlaV republic at Sarajevo, 

through the personal efforts of Bar
oness Wrangel, wife ot General 
Wrangel.

ville, She was 
3t. Michael’s Church.a

♦so wëll paid this re- wereyear. * (
Mr. Chas. G. Brickman has just .

f completed a very neat little garage T6e t,oys each wear the Cross of
Messrs. Wm. Fox and Pymer were ?t- Gearge- earned r<)r bravery on the cuated and all had fled he l«fc
the builders. Another Improvement ftl®Id' fach ^ distinguished him- found a carriage and ho'rses and

E-EHESE
the Cnmea was evacuated by Oener- The three bôys are bright and 
a. Wranje!,. they have beeg living to- cheerfurand still full of readiness to 

ggp| gather in one ot the Cpssàek camps, help others. Young Brussilovsky
o Mr. and Mrs. S. Bent, a daugh- d na™e8 âre Fomenko, while fn the Russian Bmlbassy hos-

■terf i . jaged 16’ ®°n ot * Russian colonel, pita! tore, recovering from a wound
Mrs. W. J. Babcock has been very wh°7ra« «>7 the Bolshe-vlki; Con insisted on surrendering his bed to 

busy, recently calling ln connect f 15’ ot 0d^. aa old officer, too slck to sty in
. whose fattier was also a colonel and camps. - ,

<' -

was eva- v
must put| forth his utmost in 

the coming fight 
perance forces had no place in their 
ranks for the careless and 
ent. Mr. Findley spoke on “What it 
would mean to Ontario if we did not 
secure prohibition:’’ Mr.. , Ewart 
Jones occupied thé chair. ' ’

Arrangements are^being made to 
accommodate

and that the tern-
Mr. G. Wallbridge has purchased 

the farm lately owned and occupied 
by D. Kenny and has taken up abode 
there. We welcome these new- res
idents. 1

iûdiffor-

CAST
Ft» Infants-,

là Use For O
*lwaye bears - j

%

80,680 Orangemen 
who will • gather in London for the 
12th of July celebration.

■
‘ the Mr. Allan Boyle won the chair 

donated by Mr. M. J. Lynch at St. 
Michael’s bazaar. . >m ; tognammofw *
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